
'NCREASED FARM PRICES NOTICED
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are di, 
n otice! 
ialt o j *  
dal-

_________J ju s t  can  repa ir. The even t
xe Hnndt o f  Hod. ' G eoru e W ash in g ton

* * -  •While I NUL EARL LEEÏER
TO HEAD P. I  A. 
FOR COMING TEAR

1« th e  p eop le , ice o ffe r  w hat w e  
_  pprsve. how  can w e a fterw a rd » 
omr w ork ? L e t  us ra ise  a s ta n d a rd  to

ts,

6 to **t week w,- told of the coming 
iring. Wo welcomed the bright

rican > days a,itl llie ope»'“« °f iht
■rs. But woe Is me! We were 

ne d ;ether too hasty. Since then
_____ îave had snow and rain, wind
I  C luster »ud twice the morning 

'was hidden In a blanket 01 
lge Smok - (not Art Perry's 
r.) But today the sun is shiu- 
again and ahe warmth is felt 
more, « ’erhaps that is on ac 

t ot the tact that the fishing 
>n opens Saturday.

•  *  *

e note that at least one of oui 
w townsn i has harkened to 
idvice. I'Today we saw him bus 
ngaged tn replenishing his stock 
nes and flies, and checking up 
is tackle in general, preparatory 
oing out after the finny beau- 

Good for him! May his shad 
lever grow less!

f • * •
:aln, we'll have to admit belong- 

““ t© the "subsidized press." At 
we suppose the laying of gra- 

n that old mud hole In front oi 
house Iras for the purpose ol 
ng on the blind side of the edit- 

W eill We won't say a word 
.t our City dads, at least today.
■ did a Bine Job. And while we 
at it, wo want to say that wt 
nend our council for putting on 

relief [ program. Kvery little 
given to those unfortunate peo- 
who happe,, to be out of a job 
y, is a job worth while.

’ • • •
t last thi hopes of a lot of our 
de are Icoming true. This town 
oing to have that tennis court 
lave been harping about so long 
year ago the 10th of last month 
writer aiarted this column. Wi 

led it "fTwicc in a While” as a 
• sort of joke on L. A. Banks 
ran a "bnce in a While” column 

y day, , and we thought ours 
lid be I labeled "Twice in a 

■nnn>Ie "• omc' 8 week. In the first 
(graph of that first effort we 
*d the building of a tennis court 

»•■•srovide a place of innocent ammo
___ "4  for our young folks. But ih-

- * times were too much for u 
■— nothing was done. But iodu> 

ast our dream is coming true.

Up

The report of the nominating coin 
ntittee consisting of Mrs. L. D. Steph
enson. chairman. Mrs. Langston, and 
Mrs. Hill, was the outstanding feat 
ure of the regular meetlg of the) 
Parent-Teacher association held Fri
day afternoon.

The nominations for officers fot 
the coming year were as follows: 
for president, Mrs. Earl Leever; for 
first vice-president Miss Arlene Hay;i 
for second vice-president, Mrs. A. W. 
Ayers; for secretary, Mrs. Arnold' 
Bohnert; and for treasurer, Mrs. A: t 
Hermanson. A unanimous vote foi 
these officers was cast.

Plans were definitely made tr 
serve the dunior-senior banquet. A1 
so plans were made for a public pro
gram to he gtven -May 4 the fund:’ 
to be used for relief purposes.

Mrs. Arnold Bohnert was thi 
speaker of the afternoon and gave a] 
report of the Home Makers' Conven 
t:on at Corvallis which she attend i 
ed recently.

Pupils of the third grade directed! 
by Miss Seabrooke gave an enter i 
tainment number.

At the close of the meeting moth
ers of the sixth grade pupils served 
delicious refreshments

C. P. H . S. W ill Have 
T w o Tenni* Courts

Vlth thelaid of the relief commit 
who wir furnish the men to do 
work, |he. school hoard is pre- 

ing to build two courts on th< 
ool grout, is. Thus the labor will 
provided it no cost'to the dlstrlc.
I at this time the price of materia, 
lower th in many years. All 
■plies w|ll be purchased locally 
far as possible, thus aidng local 

ten

According to announcement madt | 
by the school board two tennis courts j 
will be built on the school grounds 
In. the near future.

This is made possible through the 
county relief work funds and the 
courts will be built without any ex
pense for labor so far as the school 
is concerned.

A number of men will he put tc 
work leveling the ground and put
ting up the backstops. The courts 
will be located just north of tht 
high school building parallel to the 
highway. They will he completely 
inclosed with wire netting ten feet 
high.

Early Fruit 
Is Damaged 

Bg Frosts
Apricots,earliest maturing of the 

major fruits of the Rogue River val
ley, have been damaged by the un
seasonable cold weather, according 
to Lyle P- Wilcox, county horticul
tural agent.

Some early peaches have been 
damaged by the cold weather, but 
not sufficient damage to reduce the 
normal crop In event »he cold weath
er soon clears, according to Mr. Wil
cox.

.'There has been no commercial 
damage to cherries, apples or pears, 
Mr. Wilcox declares, the fruit not 
being sufficiently developed.

On pears, the more advanced budt j 
may have been injured, which wlllj 
mean that if fruit develops from 
them, fruit will be seedless, which 
causes misshapen, roughened sped j 
mens. But as far as damage to the j 
commercial crop is .concerned, "wt , 
constder that it is nil,”  Mr Wilcox 
declared

Hi Triangle Club
Holds Regular Meet

The Triangle club of the Christ
ian church held their monthly meet 
ing Saturday April 8 at the home ot 
Mrs. J. O. Isaacson. Grace Herman
son, president, had charge of the 
business meeting and Worship per 
iod with Leona Yakel in charge ot 
ihe presentation period. Talks weri 
given by several members. At the 
close of the meting light refresh
ments were served. Those present 
were Peggy Moran, Joyce Young 
Barbara Lee Kohler, Erma Richard
son, Martha Ruth De Voe, Dorothy 
and Zardie Smith, Leona Yakel, Jean 
Hermanson. Grace Hermanson, Vir
ginia Bohnert and Mrs. J. O- Isaac
son.

The HI Triangle club will hold a 
candy and Easter egg sale at Mar
ine's grocery store Saturday Apri
15.

Tacle Revival 
Is Brough t by 

Rising Prices
WHEAT STARTS TO MOVE IN MIDWEST; CATTLE TAKE .11 Ml* 

RI VERS KI SH TO HOI TH RV AIRPLANE. HOI SKWIVES 
TO KEEL EFFECT OF RISING PRICES.

AS

NEW YORK, April 12 — (Spl)— ! the market as result of the 40 eentp

P. T . A . N O T E S

9c

Mrs. E. C. Faber, president of the 
F.-T. A. called a special meeting oi , 
the executive council at her horn* 
last Mon 'ay afternoon. The prin 
c pul matter taken up was the plan 
nine of the tun or-scn!er hsnqn“ ’ 
which will he served by members o, 
the P.-T A. on Friday April 21.

Miss Hamilton Plans
Depression Circus

Plans go on apace for the big 3-
ring cirrus to be staged by the Girls 
Athletic Association at the high 
ichool on April 28.

Booming commodity markets are 
bringing trade revivals into some 
agricultural regions.

Stored wheat is beginning to movt 
The great plains country of Texai 
is witnessing the most spirited cat
tle business in three years. Some 
corn is moving.

One of the brightest reports came 
from San Angelo, Tex., in the heart 
of the cattle country. Today there 
was an influx of cattle buyers — 
some even coming by airplane —  to 
get the well ted cattle that have 
been ranging on the vast plains 
nearby. Cattle prices rose. Cow: 
which sold for $30 a head this spring 
are commanding $35 and $40. Year- 
Pngs are up .Calves are advancing 
And 70 to 90 percent of the stock 
according to Fort Worth observers 
is being purchased for slaughter.

Oklahoma reports its remaining 
stock of wheat is being drawn tc

Merchants 
Aid Base 

Ball Team

a bushel price the fanner can gei 
for tt now Only about 3,000,000 
bushels remains on hand.

From the midwest comes advicei 
that corn is being offered.

The farmers in the wheat region 
are getting from 40 to 45 cents a 
bushel for wheat now— a tremend 
ous advance over recent prices — 
and In the corn belt prices of 20 to 
25 cents a bushel is being offered 
the farmer.

In the Chicago area hog prices are 
getting an average of 3 2-5 centf 
a pound for fat hogs and 2 3 5 cent* 
a pound for average butcher cattle

Meanwhile the American liouse- 
wfe is hegining to feel some slight 
,effert from the rising commodity 
prices. In Dayton Ohio, wholesale 
bakers announced an increase in the 
price of bread. Flour ia rising in 
most cities. But the cost of ordin
ary commodities, In most cities, con- 
tnues below the average cost of 1932.

Magician Coming
T o Central Point

P .T .A . Plans 
Big Relief 

Program
Opportunity will be given citizen« 

of this comunity to help In the rellei 
activities of the school and at the 
same time hear a program of much 
merit.

This program, sponsored by thi 
P.-T A., will feature the Jackson 
County Teachers' chorus, in several 
nunUhers, three skits produced by 
adult members of the community 
readings, and special musical num
bers.

An admission price of 10 cent* 
straight will be charged and the 
funds will he used by the P.-T A. 
in aiding needy school children in 
the district.

Miss Baldwin, head of music de
partment In the Medford schools, If 
director of the teachers' chorus 
which number about 35 members.

Mrs. Everett Faber 1s coaching 
the skits which promise to furnish 
much diversion.

Remember the date, May 4 and 
the day Thursday evening. Save 
the date and come anil enjoy your
self and help with your dime

BALKS A I PAYING
E

Little Johnny Deuel has a nel lit
tle playmate, that is causing him loti 
of trouble. It's a little black and 
white puppy, that he loves "most t< 
death” . He named it "Saturday” 
and whether Saturday doesn't liki 

I his name or not there *1« some reas- 
! on that lie won’t stay home, and that 

breaks Johnny's heart.

Capt. T Jones, Jr., magician and 
entertainer, will give a full evening 
»program on next Thursday even- 

■ " “  I ing at 8 o'clock In tthe high school
_. . . ,, . auditorium. Capt. Jones plays exThe base ball team of the Central | K 'clusively to schools and servlcfPoint high school is busy these days 

getting ready for the season’s games. 
The boys have a good team and are 
planning on an active campaign to 
win the county championship thli 
year.

Owing to the fact that it is impos
sible to charge admission to the 
games it has become necessary tc 
take up a subscription among loca 
business men to obtain funds to pur 
chase equipment. A committee o 
the student body went around town 
this week and met with good success 
in obtaining subscriptions

Among the business men who con

to
clubs and has a wholesome program 
There will be an admission chargi 
of 10c for grade children 15c for 
high schools and 25c for others Thi 
proceeds for the school will be used 
in the student body fund.

Ted Hill returned home last week 
from the hospital where he was op 
eratei o„ for the removal of a flout 
Ing rartilege In his knee

Born— At the Sacred Heart hos 
pital to Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Cline 
a baby daughter weighing 6 lb 1’ 
os. last Friday Mother and daugh
ter are doing nicely.

LO C ALS

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Walker anti 
daughter Jerry spent Sunday after
noon in Medford.

This circus includes the world'»
create:.t collection of freaks, human

trihuted to the fund were 
lowing:

the fol

oddities, and monstrosities. Mag Faber's Store ................... 11.01)
,:ie, Ihe fattest woman; Slitzie, the W. E. Alexander .25
only ; n-lieaded woman in the world L. Hatfield 25
Madam de Python, the snake char Vint Rltiinger .................... .26
mer from the orient, are among the Guy Tex ................................ .25
attractions of merit. Sanford Richardson .25

The Central Point Health Unit 
committee met at the Driver home 
Wednesday afternoon 
election of of leers. Mrs Raymond 
Driver was elected charman, Mrs 
Charles Taylor, treasurer, Mrs. Ever
ett Faber, secretary, Mrs. Lelie Pax- 
aon. Finance chairman, Geo. Trlech

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Marine ant 
Mr. and Mrs. George Marine motore«! 
to Holcumh Springs Sunday after 
noon

The city council passed the or
dinance fixing the license for beet 
selling last Thursday night, at $7 50 

and held thi \ for retail distributors, $5.00 for casi 
and bottle .dealers, and $2 50 fol 
wholesalers. All licenses payable 
every six months.

Save your pennies and keep the 
date. April 28. for the biggest cir
cus that ever came to Central Point

nold Bohnert. nurse, Mrs. Ed. Vln 
cent, business manager, Mrs. A, E 
PoweP, publicity.

Grace Hermanson spent Thursday 
evening in Medford a» a guest ol 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. M 
M. Morris.

ASHLAND, April 12— (Spl)— The 
Southern Pacific railroad company 
will contest to the highest court 
which would take probably two yearj 
of litigation, the rights of the state 
highway commission to force It tc 
pay hnlf of the cost of the new un- 
dervrosslng at the railroad tracks at 
the north end of thu city lin its on 
the new highway, according to Paul 
Ferrin, railroad attorney in a state
ment during the hearing yesterday 
before Herbert H. Hau**r, secretary 
of the state public utilities commis
sion.

Mr. Ferrin hud already entered an 
alternate plan tor the undercrossing 
of the railroad tracks which would 
require an 18 degree curve at that 
ipoint instead of the four degree 
curve in the new highway routing 
undercrossing, to which the railroad 
company so strenously objects. The 
alternate plan, which would connect 
with the new route north of the 
l racks would cost approximately 
>4 7,000 less thaM the highway com
mission plans, according to Mr. Fer
rin as it would use the present un
dercrossing.

When Mr. Ferrin stated the rail
road company would delay the con
struction of the undercrossing to the 
limit, J. M. Devers, state highway 
commission attorney replied that the 
commission had plans which would 
permit them to construct this un- 
derrrossing despite the contest of thr 
Southern Pacific.

Reverund and Mrs. D. E. Millard 
of Medford were dinner guests at the 
home of Mrs H. E. Young Tuesday

Mrs. Clem Gleuscn was hostess to 
the Carnation Club Wednesday af
ternoon. Those present were Mes- 
dames Donna Brenner, Rose Hod- 
son, Christine Davis, Edith Shores 
Alta Kelley, Lola Richardson, Mrs 
Vaughn, the hostess' mother and 
Mrs Clem Gleason the hostess Af
ter the business meeting the ladlet 
made Esster bonnets out of tissue 
paper. Mrs. Davis won first prist 
for the most artistic bonnet and Mrs 
Hudson the consolation prise The 
children enjoyed an easter egg hunt. 
There were seven children present. 
After which they enjoyed the dainty 
refreshments.

W IL L O W  SPRINGS

V Pendleton, Sweat Shirt A  Ball 
L. C. Grimes Sweat shirt and

15

The Cent a 1 Point-Medford high 
v is near- ig the paving point. The 
itractor has had hard lurk with 
- weathei on this Job, but js com 

sissy W-dl now. Paving at thi 
1 will gtart in a few days. And 
belley* a lot of folks will appreci- 
the ne« cut-off when It is tin

ted. K\ n the teachers at the 
:h school will be glad to get rid 
the ■Oil of the big trucks roar- 

? by. W 'e will soon know ho» 
ich harn this road will do our

We were told this week that the 
w beer mas helping business at a 
is! one Jlace. Our informant sail 
lea had Iteen good on othpr line 
ice last Friday, although only a 
ry small »mount of beer had been 
ceived. >! en who came in for beei 
aght other things Instead. Ru' 
■’ll bei dar- .-J If we can set- how 
tal beer • going to help our com 
unity nt !»rge. We'll Just wait and

It was 
the

7 *
■tt

good to learn this week 
(fruit men of this ralle) 
I to be able to secure at 
nts a box as a loan from

e govnrr
•d mart- this year** crop. ît hail

n be »  doiiht if onr nrchar-tth " 
in get this federal aid that w- wir 
■ better t-rne* this sommer

this Talley will naturally

he slow in recovering from the sad 
slate of affairs of recent months ! 
hut the fnrt that help is at last at 
hand will be welcomed by all.

• • *

This writer made what we feel 
was a good suggestion to the Grand- 
lndies regarding their cooked-food i 
sale to he held Saturday at the Lew
is' Meat Market. We told them that 
we would cheerfully dispose of any 
eatables they failed to sell. But 
we fear our suggestion will go un 
noticed.

• • •
We wonder sometimes what' 

wrong with our country. In Yreka , 
a man killed two officers seeking tr 
arrest him for a crime. He was 1»
| '■ and his trial promptli
held In less than a month he wa> ■ 
tried, convicted and will be sentenc-j 
i-d today. But tn our county a man 
kills an officer who attempted ti 
serve a warrant on h'm He wt 
arrested within the hour and by 
means of legal dodge* managed t„ 
pnt off his arraignment until yes
terday Today his attorneys are ar
guing for more delay. We believe 
no good end will be served by allow 
ins such deiavs. This man ia ad

justice, cold Ju stice , fo r  the k ill» r  o' 
Georgs Prascatt.

Shasta W ill Have
Change in Tim e

Sweat shirt and 
Sweat shirt and 
Sweat shirt and 
Sweat shirt and

.50
50
.50
.50
5o

Effective Ap:il 16, slight changet. 
will be made in the Southern Pacifh j 
rain schedules on the Shasta route , 

Alter many confusing announce- j 
ments, the Shasta will continue tr 
operate as at present.

The northbound Shasta will lean 
San Francisco later and will arrlv 
in Medford at 10:30 a m. Th* ■ 
southbound Shasta will operate on 
the present schedule.

Train No. 33S. the Portland lo 
cal. will leave Ashland at 7:15 p 
m . Instead of 6:35 as under the 
piesent schedule and will arrive at 
Medford at 7: *5 Instead of 7:10 
P- t>.

Geo. Marine,
I D. I.ewfs 
Nip and Sip 
Ross A  Ross 
Jones' Grocery Sweat shirt and .50
Gleason Barber shop. .....  2 sweat

shirts and ................................ &0
Rogue River Cheese

A Prodiisets, Inc......Sweat shirt
The W C. Leeyer Hardware gave 

a catcher's mitt at cost.

The Health unit will hold their 
monthly clinic at the Health building 
from one to three o'clock. All moth
ers with babies should take advan 
tage of this opportunity. All schoo 
children that wish to have a doctor 
examination are Invited to attend

Mr. and Mrs Frank Cochran. Mrs 
Bursell and Mrs. H E Young wer* 
visitors in Medford Wednesday.

Misses Esther Hubler and Patsy 
Wilkinson of Medford were visiting 
Grace and Jerry Hermanson Sunday 
afternoon

meeting The next meeting will be 
held the 2nd Wed. in May

Cement Plant Run* 
Full Head by M ay 1

House guests of this week at thi 
home of Mias Wllda Richmond on 
Scenic Drive are Miss Margaret 

Mrs. Lelie Paxaon who ha* been l Knapp of Grant* Pass and Miss 
sick for.the last month is still on thei Gwen Parson of Medford.
sick list we are sorry to say.

G am e W arden* Get
Automobile* Soon

The Berean Bible (.’ lass held then 
regular class party yesterday after- 

• ■— j noon at the Webster home Mrs. C
The Gold Hill cement plant ex | |j, Faber's Sunday school class sang 

pects to start full operations on May for them, whch was enjoyed very 
1, or shortly thereafter. Genera much.
Manager W. H. t Moose» Mulih*-ad ----------
said today. Plans to start thit 
month were deferred The grinding i 
department is now operating, Man 
ager Mutrhead aaid that at present 
half the plant was in operation. Only! 
t,M employees will be hired

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snyder and 
three sons left Sunday afternoon foi 
Yreka California where they will 
make their future home.

Mrs Ray Moran and two daugh 
ters, Peggy and Lois spent Satur 
day evening In Medford.

Informat on has been received 
from Salem by the state police fot 
this district, that distribution of iu 
tos for the game warden dl»»»lon ol 
the state police will be made within

C me wardens used their ow , autoe

Green Springs Road 
Loads Are Reduced

The state highway commission ha-
made a ruling reducing the load 11-j 
mlt for trucks on the Green Springs

idly under heavy traffic

A big Eatter picnic la being plan 
ned by a group of frienda that gath j 
er every Easter and go up by Ooldj 
Hill. The Gleason family started It 
years ago. Last year there weri | 
eight or ten different family group« ,
pre„e„t and it look« like there would Wi)(|n„ (1(ly »fternoou in Medford 
be a much larger number this spring ____

M is s e s  Nellie and Mae Eicher wer* 
v is i t o r s  in Eagle Point Sunday after
noon.

Mrs Guy Tex and daughter, (1er 
aldine and Geneva Brown spent

Mra. J P. Houlihan la reported to 
be seriously ill at her home, Mr. 
Houlihan arrived from l»n g  Beach 
Calif., yesterday.

Roy Jonas and Verne Pendleton 
were transacting business in Med 
ford Wednesday.

The Golden Link Bible class of th* 
f hrlallan ch urch  wil meet Friday% M  O i«k am o ad a nil V f f* .1 f . I

hunt for the primary department o • — -
/the Federated church The high1 Mrs F'ori-nce Richard and Htil* 
school girls will dye the easier egg ' eon of Modesto. Calif , are Tlsttink 
Friday night and help hide them 8. ! at the home of her mother. Mr? 
you e«e It really makes two parties • Hamrick.

WILLOW SPRINGS, April 10 — 
(Spl ) —  Willow Springs Thursday 
club will meet with Mrs John Carley 
April 13. Mrs E E. Reamcs and Mrs 
II S. Chlrgwln will have charge ol 
the program.

A number of people from thli 
neighborhood attended the card par
ty Wednesday at the H A DuBuque 
home for tthe benefit of the health 
asaoclatlon.

R. Rolf, assisted by Ernest Deuw* 
is constructing a large chicken house 
on the Rolf ranch.

Mrs Field Sr , of Medford was a 
guest Wednesday of her son and 
daughter-in lav, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Field.

Mrs M. A. Clements of Vallejo 
California, arrived last week for an 
extended visit with her son snd wife 
Mr and Mrs. A. H Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. G Gillette are the 
guests thi* week of Mrs. Gillette'» 
parents, Mr. and Mrs A. B Zimmer
man.

Mr. and Mrs J W. Klden motored 
to Jacksonville Sunday afternoon 
and called on friends.

Callers Sunday afternoon at the 
Crossing ranch were Mr. and Mrs 
Newton Edwards of Medford Mr. snd 
Mrs A Coutant. Mrs H. B- Alger
non. Mrs. Addle Pl«rce and Mrs 
Jackson of Grants Pass

Mr and Mrs H. Ramatroni enter 
t.-ined a large party of Medford rela
tives Slid friend» at Sunday dinner 
April 3. _

March 2*, Mr. and Mrs. Rober 
F.eld and Lois Ann were guests at 
the Harvey Field home In Medford


